Restoring voluntary urinary voiding using a latissimus dorsi muscle free flap for bladder reconstruction.
We present our data using innervated latissimus dorsi muscle (LDM) free flaps to assist acontractile bladder function. Twelve dogs were used. In group I (n = 3), the LDM flaps were elevated and wrapped around silicon reservoirs; in group II (n = 4), the LDM flaps were transferred into the pelvis and used to reconstruct bladders that had 50% of their detrusor muscle wall removed; group III (n = 5) was the same setup as group II but the bladder mucosa was also removed with 50% detrusor wall. The LDM flaps were electrically stimulated and electromyography, cystography, urodynamic, and hydrodynamic measurements were performed. In clinical studies, LDM flaps were used in 11 patients (age range, 9-68 years). Our animal studies demonstrated that LDM flaps are capable of generating pressures (190 cm H(2)O at 15 mL and 35 cm H(2)O at a 10 mL in group I at 6 months) to void the bladder. In group II, contractions were present after 9 months. Eight of 11 patients who underwent LDM free flap were able to void voluntarily and without catheterization. LDM flap activity was confirmed using ultrasonography/tomography. Our clinical studies indicated that contractile function can be restored using LDM free flaps.